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Zoolc&y

Seasonal Changes in the Agonisitic Behavior of the House Sparrow, P ^s^r
ilbm sûicijs,

(55 pp.)

Director: Donald A. Jenni
Seasonal charges in agonistic behavior of male and female House Sparrows
(P<Ass&r
were the focus of a six month (*servational studywhidi
included the period of change from nonbreeding to breeding season.
Individuals were observed at a feeding station from January 1988 until June
1988 and 'i#ere video recorded. From the t^es, I recorded; number of
interactions per sex, sex of interaction initiator and object, success of
interaction, individual visit duration, sex of group members on the feeder,
sex of individuals joining categories of existing groups on the feeder, and
availability of each category.
Thie recording period was divided into two seasons, predisplay (before males
began courtship display toward females) and display (after males began
display, but before young of the year were detected on the feeder).
Males were determined to be dominant to females in the predisplay season
and females dominant to males in the display season. Males initiated and were
successful in more Interactions than females in the predisplay period.
Conversely, females initiated and were successful in more interactions than
males in the display season.
The ratio of total time that members of each sex spent on the feeder was
different between the predisplay season and the display season. Members of
the dominant sex used the feeder a smaller proportion of time compared to
members of the subordinate sex. This suggests members of the dominant sex who
are lower in rank may be using alternate foraging sites than those of high
rank.
Individuals of both sexes joined existing groups of sparrows on the feeder
with no regard to dominance status of group members. There was no clear trend
in groups joined by either sex except that males preferred to join male groups
and females preferred to avoid female groups.
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IHTROOUCTIOn
Aggressive behavior is one method by Which individuals may compete for
essential and often limited resources (e.g., mates, food, nesting space).
Competition can occur along a continuum of resource distribution with two very
different results. Iifrien resources are patchily distributed and not easily
defensible, it may be advantageous to individuals to coordinate their
behavioral acts (e.g. nest colonially and/or forage in groups; Horn 1968,
Bara^ 1978, Wilson 1980). When resources are uniformly distributed,
continuously renewir^, and can be defended at a reasonable energy expense, it
may be advantageous to individuals to maintain territory,

regressive resource

competition may then occur if the resource is limited in c^antity and is wortn
fighting for. Clumping of a rescwjrce (such as food or nest sites) tends to
increase the probability of aggressive interactions by forcing individuals
closer together (Barash 1978). The jjidividual or individuals having priority
of access to limited resources are traditionally defined as dominant.

The

definition of dominance is not, in itself, a circular reference, but an
observation of a common occurrence in nature (Wilson 1980). As a result of
aggressive interactions over resources, a set of sustained dominant-submissive
relationships may be formed.
In most birds, as in many other animals, aggressive behavior is common
during the breeding period iihen males establish territories and compete for
mates (Bara^ 1978, Wilson 1980, Ovaska 1987).

In territorial systems a

single individual or, at most, a family unit, occupies one area.
systems, however, many animals can coexist within one area.

In dominance

During the

nonbreeding season, many birds do not defend territories, but form flocks in
1
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whidi M i e s usually dominate contests for food, althoudi females can also
dominate (Barash 1978, Elgar 1986, Alexander 1987, Dixon 1987). It is vithin
these «inter flodes that most dominance hierarchies have been recorded.

The

simplest dominance system is despotism, in ihich one individual dominates all
others diidi are equally sihordinate to the despot (usually called the alpha
individual, Wilson 1980). More common is the system in ihich one individual
(alpha) dominates all others and another individual (beta) dominates all but
the alpha, and so on, to the last individual (omega) «hich dominates no one
(e.g. SêUus dbÊUssticuSt Schjelderup-Ebbe 1922, Murchison 1935; LœUê
curviTGstritlGrùoit 1954).

In some species there is an absolute dominance

hierarchy in ihich rank is stable r^anUess of site of interaction, but in
others the hierarchy is dependent on the site (Brown 1963, Watson 1970, Smith
i960). Site dependent dominance has been linked to distance from the nest or
roost site (Smith 1976).
some ciualities that determine status are generally believed to be sex,
age, size, and aggressiveness (Masure and Allee 1934, Bara^ 1976, Smith
I960).

In general, adults dominate juveniles, males dominate females, larger

individuals dominate smaller individuals, and the more aggressive dominate the
meek (Brown 1963, Wilson i960).

The primary advantage of dominance is

priority and sometimes exclusive access to any limited resource includir^
mates (Wilson i960, Meller 1987a). Dominant individuals are also under less
stress than subordinates and are less likely to suffer from endocrine
hyperfunction or a decrease in immune-response, «hich could lead to
susceptibility to certain diseases (Erickson 1967» Hussell 1972, Bara* 1978,
Wilson, 1980).
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Juveniles and your^ adults are most often found at the bottom of the
dominance hierardiy, and are most likely to be found as "floaters" or on the
fringes of the group (Smith 1978» Wilson 1980). Subordinates may have the
dhance to emigrate and increase rank in another location (Barash 1978, Smith
1978, Wilson 1980).
Some recent reviews on social behavior claim a general pattern of
year-round male dominance in all vertebrates (Smith 1980).

It is believed to

be unusual for the female in many monogamous species to approadi or reach the
level of aggression exhibited by the male ("jewel fidi, gibbons, and certain
birds", Collias 1970), let alone surpass it and become dominant to the male.
However, females are dominant over their mates in several monogamous
vertebrates (Thompson 1960, Smith 1980, Wasser and Waterhouse 1983, Reirhardt
et al. 1986).
mating system.

In fact, male size and dominance tend to be correlated with the
In general, males are larger and dominant to females in

polygynous systems, males are smaller and subordinate to females in
polyandrous systems, and the sexes are comparable in size and either sex may
be dominant in monogamous systems (Jenni and Collier 1972, Jenni 1974, Wasser
and Waterhouse 1983), In many avian systems the female is dominant to the
male during the mating season (Smith 1980). Only in the Jadtdaw iContdS'
toneduJJh and the Florida Scrub Jay

c , coerulesceu^^ are breeding

males reportedly dominant to their mates in the wild iC orvus nonedUls, Roell
1978; /^pheloccm c, coendesoeuSf Wolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1977). However
there is some reason to question these findings. Roell's (1978) conclusions
are based on data from December to March, but eggs do not appear until April
(Smith 1980). Lorenz's earlier work (1931) states that there are no interpair
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rartfc differences in Jackdaws. Wolfenden and Fitzpatrick <1977) report that
"male dominance is the rule" in Florida Scrub Jays and breeders are dominant
over helpers, but Brown (1963) states that male dominance within the pair ends
when the breeding season begins.
The male-dominant assumption has been bolstered by two observations.
First, in most terrestrial vertebrates, males outweigh females, although in
birds and mammals differences in mass are not correlated with rank unless the
difference is more than 10% (Jenni and Collier 1972, Ralls 1976, Smith 1980).
Large differences in mass between sexes are rare in monogamous species.
Second, most studies of social dominance have been done on nonbreeding groups
(Smith 1980). Data are more easily gathered in winter during food short^^es,
and tdien birds are in flodes, idiich are more easily studied than breeding
pairs due to the concentration of individuals (Smith 198O).
There are simply very few data available on dominance relationships of
monogamous pairs of birds during the breeding season. Because of common
methods of data collection (e.g. ammer or winter only), occurrences of
dominance shifting between breeding and nohbreeding seasons would not be
evident. Although males clearly dominate females in many birds and mammals in
winter, there is little information in the literature on intersexual
aggression and few reports of seasonal reversal of dominance (Smith 1960;
CariSuelis a o o ris , Lorenz 1963; F rin g illa
flelo sp isâ m io d iàt Mice 1943, Dixon 1987;

Marier 1956, Hinde 1970;
Ploceus c tta d la tu s , Collias B

Collias 1970; Queleâ queleaj Crook and Butterfield 1970).
There have been efforts to determine the selective pressures tdiich might
lead to dominance switdiing.

Because of the high cost of producing eggs, it
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•ay te to the female's selective advantage to dominate other individuals to
obtain more food durir% this critical breeding period (Jenni 1974, Smith
1960).

In territorial avian systems, it may be that the female dominates only

those in her family group.

In the case of nonterritorial avian systems, the

female might dominate both sexes during the breeding season, whicA would
contribute to her Obtaining as mudi food as possible.

In species that feed in

flocks, the opportunity for dominating both sexes would be present. There is
evidence in migratory and resident species of birds that the amount of
nutrient reserves that a female finidies the winter with, has a direct
influence on the timing of the first clutch and the size of the eggs (Hegner
and Wingfield I986c). However, in House Sparrows the earliest clutch of the
season does not tend to be lai^er than any other clutch of the year, but those
pairs that nest earlier in the breeding season may have the opportunity to
raise more clutches (Hegner and Wingfield 1986c}. Pairs of House Sparrows
that initiate breeding early, fledge more young during the entire breedirg
season (Hegner and Wingfield I986c>.
There would also be an advantage to the male to maintain his mate in the
best condition possible so that she can produce a maximum number of eggs of
the highest quality (Smith 1980). This would be especially important for the
monogamous male «ho may be limited to one female's offspring per year (Jenni
1974, 1977).

However, males may have an incentive to become dominant over

other males in the nonbreeding season because dominant males in some species
have been shown to acquire the best territories in the subsequent breeding
season. Subordinate males may not even obtain territories and consequently
may not breed (Smith 1976, verner 1977).
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There is a paucity of literature on aggressive behavior in House
Sparrows, even though they are one of the most common city birds.

The

dominance system has been described in several articles (Summers-Smith 1963,
Johnston 1969, K a l i n o v 1975, MgUer I987a, 1987c, Watson 1967, 1970>.
However, there seems to be some disagreement as to exactly that the dominance
system is in both captive and wild populations (Table 1).
Some C4 )tive House Sparrows edubit roostir^ site defence eadi night
(site related dominance) by the dominant or "alpha" male during the breeding
season (Watson 1967). The alpha male vigorously defends one particular perch
from all other birds in the cage (Watson 1967, 1970). Roosting site defence
is also found in "many species of bats, from flying foxes to ... ffy o tis and '
T ë d s riâ a ...,'* and in "...socially roosting birds such as starlings... English

sparrows and domestic pigeons" (Wilson 1980). Wild female House Sparrows have
been described as being dominant to all males during the breeding season
(Summers-SWith 1963, Johnston 1969). During the nonbreeding season in the
wild, the dominance system has been described as male-dominant (Summers-Smith
1963) aod as female-dominant by others (JOhnston 1969, KalinoSki 1975). The
dominance system in captive House Sparrows described by Watson (roosting site
defense) differs from the systems described by Summers-Smith, by MeUer, and
by Kalino^, but the discrepancies between the captive and wild studies may
be due to captivity and the influence of scaling‘i. Scalir^ occurs in
Canaries, "...sunfi^s and char... iguanid lizards... house mice... Norway
rats... /«BotOÊ» wood rats... woodchucks and cats...." (Shoemaker 1939, Wilson

^ Scaling occurs «hen normally territorial individuals or pairs are crowded
together artificially, causing formation of simple or complex dominance
systems (barash 1987; Wilson 198O).
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Table 1. Reported seasonal social systems in House Sparrows.
Season

Dominance
system

Dominant
sex

Author

Study
type

Breeding

Despotic,
site-related
Linear,
stable
General
Linear,
stable
Despotic,
site related

Male

Watson 1967

(Captive)

Male

M0ller 1987b

(Captive)

Male
Male

Kalinoski 1975
Mailer 1987a

(Captive)
(Captive)

Male

Watson 1967

(Captive)

General
General
General
General
General
General
General
General

Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Male

Summers-Smith 1963
Johnston 1969
Leeper 1988
JOhnston 1969
Kalinoski 1975
Summers-Smith 1963
Mailer '987a
Leeper 1988

(Wild)
(Wild)
(Wild)
(Wild)
(Wild)
(Wild)
(Wild)
(WUd)

Breeding
Breeding
hkmrbreeding
tton-breeding
Breeding
Breeding
Breeding
Mon-breeding
Mon-breeding
Mon-breeding
Non-breeding
Mom-Breeding
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1980). S o w species ("certain lizards and rodents"), # e n forced t%ether,
*ift to despotic or more complex dominance systems (Wilson 1980).

In the

despotic system it appears that one individual retains the cage area as a
territory and tolerates the other individuals as long as they exhibit
subordinatiw (Wilson 1980).
The shift in dominance reported by Summers-Smith (1963) is interesting
because it violates the general pattern of year-round male dominance in
vertebrates (Smith 1980). The report of year-round female dominance of males
in House Sparrows differs from the behavior of a number of species that
reverse dominance to female dominance at the onset of breeding, reversing
again to male dominance at the beginning of t)w nohbreeding season (Mice 1943$
Johnston 1969, Smith 198O, Dixon 1987).
There has been a common misconception that reproductive strategy could be
explained by observing the behavior of males only {Hrdy and Williams 1963,
Wasser and Waterhouse 1983). The assumption was that males must compete for a
chance to maximize individual fitness, but because females could reproduce in
almost any circumstance, competition among females was unimportant (Hrdy and
Williams 1963).

Interactions between females and between females and males

were largely ignored. For example, Heller (1987b) states that "flocks were
treated as consisting entirely of males because females do not have throat
patdies and most aggressive interactions took place betwwn males

The

factors that related to how many your^ were eventually produced (variation in
female reproductive success or ultimate fitness) were ignored because most
females man«%e to mate each season (Hrdy and Williams 1983).
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Because of time and energy costs involved in changing dominance
relationships, where even the winner can be injured in a fight establishing
dominance, there must be clearcut advantages in switching to both females and
males (Smith 1980>. Selective pressures on monogamous systems would make the
occurrence of dominance switching the rule rather than the exception according
to a model developed by Smith <1980), With competition between males in
winter to gain a breeding site, the existence of a male-dominant system would
be expected. Once the nesting site and mate have been acquired, there is a
decrease in pressure on the male to be agressive.

The pressure on the female

increases just prior to the beginning of the breeding season. There is an
increasing pressure to acquire and store nutritive resources in the amount
necessary to produce large quantities of eggs.

It has been shown that fat

resources may be acquired in a short period of time just prior to the breeding
season, but protein resources are accumulated over the course of the winter
(Hegner and Wingfield, 1986b, 1986c; Schifferli, 1976 cited in Hegner and
Wingfield, 1986b). Other species reported to switch dominance do so in the
period just before nesting begins when females become sexually active, or just
prior to egg laying (Mice 1943, Marier 1956, Brown 1963, Johnston 1969, Dixon
1987).

The dominance period for the female may last only long enough for the

brood or broods of the year to be fledged (Marier 1956, Brown 1963).
It has been shown in some species that winter-paired females may survive
the winter with greater amounts of protein and fat reserves because they are
^ l e to feed with less interruption from unpaired males (McLandress and
Raveling 1981).

Females able to store greater nutrient reserves are able to

lay larger and and earlier clutches (Hussell 1972).

In the House Sparrow,
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because of the ability to lay more than one clutch per season, on-going
nutritive resource acquisition bdiavior may affect the size and quality of
Clutches that are laid later in the season (Krapu 1981).

Therefore, a Change

in female behavior may directly affect the mmter of young that one female may
produce during a single breeding season.

If females can spend more time

feeding, then they may be able to produce more young over the entire season.
The resource in question for the males may be nesting sites, because
without a quality nesting site, males may not acquire a mate (Summers-Smith,
1963). However, the resource that may contribute to the switch of dominance

in females may be food. Therefore, just «hen the male's need to dominate
other males is declining, the female's need to dominate other individuals is
increasing.

If access to resources is one factor contributing to the Change

in dominance in the House Sparrow, then males ^wuld be dominant in the non
breeding season, changing to female-dominant in the breeding season. This
study attempts to clarify the confusion in the literature about the dominance
system in House Sparrows.
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METHODS

Location and Set-up of Study Site
The study site for this project was located in a residential area
in Missoula, Montana.

The observation feeder was located in a grassy

area, bordered on three sides by a deciduous hedge.

There were three

deciduous trees within an eight-m radius of the observation feeder (Fig.
1).

The observation feeder (Fig. 2) contained six individual feeding
stations and an overflow tray for spilled seed (where up to 10
individuals had been observed feeding at a given time). There was also
a hanging feeder of the same basic design in a tree about five»# east of
the free-standing feeder.

A seed mix consisting of millet, craCfced

corn, and sunflower seed was supplied daily in two feeders.

Capture and Markirg Methods
House Sparrows were captured using a mist-nets between December
1987 and MarCh 1988. The location of the mist-net was varied on each
capture day. The net was normally set up in a position between the
feeder and either a tree or bu^.

After the prebasic (postnuptial)

molt, first-year males and adult males can be differentiated by the
color of the crown feathers; adult males have gray crowns and first-year
males have brown crowns (Rit<*ison 1985, Watson 1970). Adult and
juvenile female House Sparrows are monomorphic, making differentiation
impossible by plumage identification (Watson 1967, 1970). Captured
11
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Figure 1. Diagram of the set-iq) used in House %>arro* study (December
1987 - June 1988).
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Figure 2.

Schematic of the feeder used in recording sessions during the

two seasons (predisplay and display).
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individuals exhibiting female plumage type were aged by "Sculling"
(amount of ^kull pneumatization) after the prebasic molt (Pyle et al.
1967). Sex and age (male or female and juvenile or adult) was recorded.
The bird was then banded with a unique combination of colored plastic
leg rings and released.

Recording Methods
The feeding station was video-recorded usii% a portable video
camera and recording unit over a six-month period (January 1988 to June
1988).

Recording sessions varied in length from 30 min to two hours.

The six-month Observation period was divided into two seasons;
predisplay (before males were observed in courtship display) and display
(from the time that males were o ^ r v e d in courtship display until the
appearance of young of the year at the feeder). While the camera was
recording birds on the feeder, I was positioned in my vehicle, diich
functioned as a portable blind, observing action on the feeder noting
the presence of any banded individuals.

This lessened disruption caused

by my presence next to the camera. After recording was fini^ied, tcg>es
were viewed and the following data were recorded from the tapes: number
of interactions, sex of initiator, object of each interaction, each
individual's time on the feeder from first landing to flight away, and
order of arrival on the feeder (noting sex of individuals already
present on the feeder).
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Interaction Categories
Several specific categories of behaviors are considered
interactions.
1. When one individual causes another individual to diange
feeding location or to fly fro# fro# the feeding station. This
can occur throt^h one of several methods.
a. by gaping at another individual on the platform.
b. by chargif%, in the "threat" position, with wings held
out slightly fro# the body, at another individual ("threat
posture", Summers-Smith 1963).
c. by flying at an individual already on the overflow tray
or an individual feeding port.
2. When one individual retains its position despite attempts by

another individual to supplant. This can occur through one of
several methods.
a. by exhibiting submissive posture (crouched position
with wings shiverir^, Summers-Smith 1963}.
b. by replying with threat position and aggressor leaves.
c. by physically attacking aggressor, causing aggressor to
flee.

Data Recorded
The following data were recorded for all interactions: the sex of
individuals involved, sex of the initiator and object, and whether the
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initiator successfully supplanted the object.

Interaction data were

grouped according to sex and outcome of the interaction.
Individual visit durations on the feeder were compiled to determine
proportion of time that each sex spent on the feeder. All individual
times were summed to get the total time on the feeder for the entire
recording season. Total time per sex for the entire recording season
was used to determine the proportion of time each sex spent on the
feeder. The proportion of time eaCh sex spent on the feeder within a
season was calculated in the same way - total time per sex divided by
total time for all individuals.
There were several categories in # û c h individual arrivals onto the
feeder were tabulated: none (no sparrows present on the feeder), male
groups (groups of i, 2, or greater than 2 males), female groups (groups
of 1, 2, or greater than 2 females), and mixed groups (any combination
of males and females on the feeder at the same time).
I took sub-samples from the tapes to estimate availability of eadi
of the group categories.

Recording sessions in the predisplay period

were sampled at approximately 4-min intervals (so counts on the VCR
counter) and in the display season at approximately 7-nin intervals (100
counts on the VCR counter).

I recorded the category of group present on

the feeder at that specific point in time.

Statistical Methods
The interaction data were tested by Chi-square using a nwsthod
developed by Mailman (1975) based on differing proportions of different
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classes of birds present in the population.

Hallman's method was

altered slig(htly to use time spent at the feeder by different sexes as
an index of relative proportions (Table 2). The proportion of males and
females present on the feeder for each season are designated as ot and p,
respectively. The values fora andp are calculated by summing total
time spent on the feeder by the particular sex per observation season
and dividing by total time spent per observation season by all
individuals of both sexes. These proportions were used to calculate
probability of interaction. For example, the observed values for a male
initiatir^ an interaction with another male are designated as AA, a
female initiating an interaction with another female designated as BB
and a male initiating an interaction with a female or a female
initiating an interaction with a male as AB and 8A, respectively (Table
2). Total number of interactions observed is designated as M. Expected
values are designated as aa, bb, ab, and ba. Expected values were
calculated usif% the following equations:

aa =a2ri

(1)

Sb = Db *pM

(6>

ab =opn

(2)

Sft = AA+BA

(7)

ba =paM

(3)

SB = AB+BB

(8)

bb *p2M

(4>

Da * AA+AB

(9)

Sa * Da * a M

(5)

Ob = BA+BB

(10)

These expected values are based on the probability of one bird
encountering another of the same or opposite sex on the feeder. Row
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Table 2. Example of format and symbolism for analyzing aggressive
interactions {Mailman 1975)

Recipient

Initiator

Male

Female

Totals

Male

AA
<aa)

AB
(ab)

Da
(Da)

Female

RA
(ba)

BB
(bb)

Db
(Db)

Totals

Sa
(Sa)

SB
(Sb)

M
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totals are frequencies of birds initiatir^ (DA and Db ) and were used to
test if either sex initiates more often than expected.

Column totals

(Sa and Sfi) were used to test if either sex was the recipient more often
than expected.
Data were analyzed to determine if either sex category initiated
more agonistic interactions than would be expected due to diance, if
either sex category initiated more e^onistic interactions than would be
expected seasonally due to diance, and if either sex succeeded in
supplanting the other sex more often than would be expected seasonally
(X2).

Arrival data were tested using a standard Chi-square to determine
if either sex joined groups preferentially according to the sex of group
members, if either pioneered (flew to an empty feeder) more often than
expected, or joined mixed-sex groups more often than expected. The
standard Chi-square was used to correct for unequal nmbers of arrivals
at the feeder for eadi sex.
Arrival data for eadh sex were tested for preferences using
availability of the three categories of pre-existing groups as a basis
for expected values.
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RESULTS

Trapping Results
Fifty-six birds were individually narked during the course of the study.
The ratio of male to female banded birds was 0.46 to 0.54 (26 males to 30
females). A total of 1? adult males, i6 adult females, 9 juvenile males, and
14 juvenile females were captured and marked.
On most trapping days throughout the banding period a few individuals
were captured, but the majority were caught on two trapping days: 12 December
1987 and 9 January 1988. Both of these days were characterized by very low
temperatures « 0® C) and low visibility (snow). Only 14 of the 56
individually marked birds were ever resighted (io birds were observed at the
feeder once after the initial capture, 3 were observed twice, and i was
observed three times).

Time Spent on the Feeder
Total time spent on the feeder by marked and unmarked individuals of both
sexes over the entire period was 831 min. Males spent a total of 445 min on
the feeder and females spent a total of 385 min on the feeder (Table 3)
resulting in a ratio of time spent on the feeder of 0.54 male to 0.46 female.
During the predisplay season, males spent 63 min on the feeder and females
spent 158 min on the feeder, resulting in a ratio of time spent on the feeder
of 0.29 male to O .71 female.

During the display season males spent a total of

382 min on the feeder and females spent 228 min on the feeder, resulting in a
ratio of 0.63 male to 0.37 female.
22
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Duration of tine on the feeder by individuals of both sexes was analyzed
to determine if males and females visited the feeder for similar lengths of
time. During the predisplay season male visits on the feeder averaged 0.38
min per visit, and female visits averaged 0.51 min per visit (Table 3).
However during the display season, females averaged less time per visit than
did males, males averaged 0.76 min per visit and females averaged 0.44 min per
visit.
The median times for individual visit duration by an individual were less
than the mean visit duration in all cases (Table 3). The median for males in
the predisplay season was 0.15 min and 0.17 min for females.

The median visit

duration in the display season for males was 0.38 min and 0.25 min for
females. Over the entire recording period the median time for males was 0.29
min and 0.21 min for females.

The median time for all individuals in the

predisplay season was approximately half of the median time in the display
period (0.16 min to 0.30 min respectively).
Duration of individual visits for both sexes combined was shorter in the
predisplay season than in the display season (t = -6.19, P < .0005; logtransformed to normalize distribution).

Visit duration for males was greater

than visit duration for females over the entire study period (t = 4.75, P <
.0005). However, males and females exhibited no difference in visit duration
in the predisplay period (t = - 1.41, P < .158), but males had longer visit
durations than females during the display period (t = 5.89, P < .0005).

Males

spent less time per individual visit during the predisplay season than during
the display season (t = -7.26, P < .0005). Visit duration for females was
approximately the same during both seasons (t = - 1.66, P < .098).
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Table 3. Duration of individual visits to the feeder by House Sparrows.

n

X + SD
(min)

median
(min)

range
(min)

total
(min)

Predisplay
Male
Female
Total

170
310
480

0.38 i 0.96
0.51 t 0.92
0.47 t 0.94

0.15
0.17
0.16

0.01 to 10.85
0.01 to 7.78
0.01 to 10.85

63.24
157.56
220.80

Display
Male
Female
Total

502
499
1001

0.76 ±0.98
0.44 ± 0.60
0.60 ± 0.83

0.38
0.25
0.30

0.01 to 6.60
0.01 to 6.74
0.01 to 6.74

382.17
227.70
609.87

672
809

0.67 t 0.99
0.47 i 0.74

0.29
0.21

0.01 to 10.85
0.01 to 7.78

445.41
385.26

Total by Sex
Male
Female
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Average visit duration <AVD> during seasonal recording sessions was
compared to sessions where males or females contributed more than 85% of all
visits differed during a given season. Females, on days with extremely skewed
sex ratios in the predisplay season, had an average visit duration of 0.80 min
(2/ 14/88 and 2/21/88, n = 80; sessions with s 15% of visits attributed to
males) compared to an overall seasonal average of 0.51 min. However, AVD of
males in the display period was 0,76 min (3/8/88, 4/12/88, 4/26/88, n = 24;
sessions with < 15% of visits attributed to females) compared to an overall
seasonal average of 0.76 min.
Two or more individuals were present on the feeder at the same time for
a total of 210.17 min out of approximately 2500 min of total observation time
during the entire study period.

Interactions could occur only while more than

one individual was present on tb#e feeder.

Interactions
Males initiated 45% (100) of the 224 interactions recorded during tYte
entire study period. Females initiated 55% (124) of the interactions recorded
during the entire study period.
During the predisplay period, interactions initiated by males arid females
differed from the number expected (X^ = 56.41 df = 3, P < .001; expected
generated from modified Q-d-square, see methods). Males initiated more
interactions with males and females than expected, and more interactions were
initiated against males by both males and females than expected in the
predisplay period.

Females initiated fewer interactions with females, but

initiated more interactions with males than expected in the predisplay season.
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Interactions initiated by males and females differed from the number
expected during the display period (%2 = 78.90 df = 3, P < .001). Males
initiated fewer interactions with males and females than expected in the
display period. Females initiated more interactions with females than
expected, but fewer interactions with males than expected.
Initiators were successful (i.e. the other individual moved away) in 73%
of interactions in the predisplay season and 84% of interactions in the
display season.

In the predisplay season, males were successful over females

87% of the time while females were successful over males only 64% of the time.
During the display season males were successful over females 65% of the time
while females were successful over males 33% of the time (Fig. 3).

Group Composition and Preference
The frequency with which individuals of eadi sex joined others on the
feeder was analyzed to determine preferences for any of the four predetermined
categories of groups that were present on the feeder.
There were differences between expected and observed frequencies of group
categories joined by males and females in the predisplay season (X^ = 8.21, df
= 3, P < .05; a standard Chi-square was used to generate expected values,
Table 4). Males joined male groups and mixed groups more often than expected
durir^ the predisplay season.

Females joined female groups more than expected

during the predisplay period.
There were also differences between observed and expected frequencies of
gioup categories joined by males and females in the display period (X^ »
26.04, df =

3, P < .001) Males flew to an empty feeder and joined females
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Table #. Observed and expected (in parenthesis) frequencies of individual
arrivals to a feeder based on ratio of all arrivals per sex.

Group Cat^ory
Joiners

Mone^

Predisplay
Males
Females

37 <35.8>e
62 (63.2)

Display
Males
Females
^
^
^
^
ë

Males*)

Females^

Mixed-Sexd

30 (24.6)
38 (43.4)

32 (44.5)
91 (78.5)

75 (69.1) 174
116 (121.9) 307

229 (206.2) 125 (151.8) 86 (69.8)
173 (195.8) 171 (144.2) 50 (66.2)

77 (89.2)
97 (84.8)

Total

517
491

no House Sparrows or empty feeder,
one or more males,
one or more females,
one or more males and one or more females,
expected values calculated from ratios of all groups joined per sex assuming
equal availability of each category for both sexes.
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Figure 3. Percent of successful intersex interactions initiated by male and
female Mouse Sparrows during tbe predisplay season and display season.
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iore often than expected and females joined male groups and mixed groups more
often than expected in the display period.
Periodic samples were taken to determine availability of group categories
on the feeder. The categories included none (no House Sparrows or a deserted
feeder), males only (one or more males), females only (one or more females)
and mixed (one or more males and one or more females).
during the predisplay season no birds were present

Of a total 231 samples
times (84%), male

groups were present 7 times (3%), female groups were present 16 times (7%),
and mixed groups were present 14 times (6%). Of a total of 335 samples during
the display season no birds were present 259 times (77%), male groups were
present 29 times (9%), female groups were present 21 times (6%), and mixed
groups were present 26 times (8%).

The availability of these groups differed

between the two seasons (X^ * 8.21, df * 3, P < .05).
Individuals in both seasons joined male groups, female groups and mixed
groups more than expected based on group availability and joined the 'none'
group much less than expected (predisplay

= 1512.36, df = 3, P < .001;

display X^ = 943.09, df = 3, P < .001; Table 5). This test assumes that there
were birds present at all times to take advantage of each group category as it
was recorded. During the majority of the observation time, no birds were
present in the immediate vicinity of the feeder, or in the trees and hedges
surrounding the feeder.

When birds were in the area, there were one or more

birds on the feeder except for very diort periods when all birds flew off in
alarm (pers. observation).

In three of the four group categories (male only,

female only, and mixed), birds could be assumed to be present in the area
because there were birds resident on the feeder.

Because of the large amount
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Table 5* Observed and expected (in parenthesis) frequencies of individual
arrivals to a feeder based on availability of four group categories of
occupancy.

Group Category
Males*®

Females^

Mixed-Se%d

Total

Predisplay
Males
Females

37 (146.1)4 30 (5.3)
62 (257.8) 36 (9.3)

32 (12.1)
91 (21.3)

75 (10.5)
116 (18.6)

174
307

Display
Males
Females

229 (399.7) 125 (44.8)
173 (379.6) 171 (42.5)

86 (32.4)
50 (30.8)

77 (40.1)
97 (38.1)

517
491

Joiners

’
^
^
^
*

Hone^

no House Sparrows or empty feeder,
one or more males,
one or more females,
one or more males and one or more females,
expected values calculated from availability of groups within a season
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Table 6. Observed and expected (in parenthesis) frequencies of individual
arrivals to an occupied feeder based on availability of pre-existin*
categories.

Group Category
Joiners

Males*

Females*®

Mixed-Sex®

Total

Males
Predisplay
Display

30 (25.9)*^
125 (109.9)

32 (59.2)
86 (75.6)

75 (51.8)
77 (98.5)

137
288

Females
Predisplay
Display

38 (48.4)
171 (121.3)

91 (105.9) 116 (92.7)
97 (108.8)
50 (87.9)

245
318

^ one or sore males,
^ one or more females,
c one or more males and one or more females,
^ expected values calculated from availability of each category within a
season
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33
of t i æ during

there were no birds in the area, the true availability of

the category of ‘none' is not known.

The majority of instances irtien the group

category of none was recorded reflects the situation of no birds at all in the
area. For this reason, the category of 'none' was deleted from further
preference testing and only the three remaining group categories (male only,
female only, and mixed)were used.
There were no differences in availability of the three remaining
categories between the two seasons (X^ * 4.96, df « 3, P < .10).
When birds were present on the feeder during the predisplay period, the
most common group joined was the female group (43%), the mixed-sex group less
often (38%) and the male group least often (19%). Males joined mixed-sex
groups most often (55%), female groups less often (23%) and male groups least
often (22%). Females joined mixed-sex groups most often (47%), female groups
less often (23%), and male groups least often (16%>.
Mien birds were present on the feeder during the display period, the most
common group was the male group (38%), the mixed-sex group less often (34%),
and the female group least often (28%).

Males joined male groups most often

(43%), female groups less often (30%) and mixed-sex groups least often (27%).
Females joined male groups most often (54%), mixed groups less often (31%),
and female groups least often (16%).
Males joined male groups and mixed groups more than expected in the
predisplay season but joined male groups and female groups more than expected
in the display season (X^ = 31.74, df = 2, P < .001; Table 6). Females
joined mixed groups more often than expected in the predisplay period, but
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joined male groups more often than expected in the display period (X^ = 47.46*
df • 2, P < .001).
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DISCUSSION
This study has demonstrated that male House Sparrows dominate females in
the nohbreedir^ season (or predisplay period) »Aile females dominate males in
the breeding season (or display period).

The change from a male-dominant

system in the nonbreeding season to a female-dominant system in the breeding
season agrees with a model proposed by Smith (1980) for most passerine birds.
The model is based on different selective pressures for each sex during
different seasons.

Smith's model suggest that males are under selective

pressure to be aggressive in the nonbreeding season so they may acquire a mate
and territory for the next breeding season. However, females may not be under
selective pressure to be aggressive until the breeding season, #%en they need
to acquire food to be able to produce larger and higher quality eggs.
The experimental design was a super-abundant food source which attracted
a large number of individuals into a very limited space.

This crowded

condition was expected to heighten the tenctency of individuals to interact by
forcing them together while feeding.

House Sparrows interact more while

feeding if crowded together or if temperatures are low (Elgar 1986, 1987).
This design was chosen because it would make interactions more common, not
because it replicated the natural system in this highly social species whidi
normally forages in loose flocks on the ground.
Historically, House Sparrows have lived near human habitation.

This has

allowed them to have an almost constant source of food compared to other
passerines.

House Sparrows are very gregarious, preforming most behaviors

socially and recruiting other individuals to food sources if the food is
35
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d i v i s M e (Elgar 1986). House Sparrows are very sedentary: individuals stay
in the same general location for most of their lifetimes. Adults rarely
travel as far as two miles from their nest although Juveniles disperse ^lort
distances before their first winter (Summers-Smith 1963).

Interactions
Of the 2500 min of actual time recorded, two or more birds were present
on the feeder for only 210 min (8%). During this time, 224 interactions were
recorded.

The number of interactions Observed during time available implies

that interactions were fairly common, and occurred, on average, at the rate of
about one per min. However, interactions usually occurred in infrequent
clumps. Very few interactions were seen in the area beneath the feeder where
space was not limited.
Males both initiated and were the objects of initiated interactions more
often than females in the predisplay season, although males were present on
the feeder proportionally less than females. Females both initiated and were
the objects of initiated interactions more often than males in the display
season, although females were present on the feeder proportionally less than
males. The majority of interactions within both seasons were intrasex
interactions rather than intersex.

Numbers of intrasex interactions differed

during both seasons, contradicting the prediction that individuals would
interact equally with individuals of the same sex durir^ both seasons. Males
interacted more frequently with males in the predisplay season and females
interacted more frequently with females in the display season.
The greater number of intrasex interactions seen in the dominant sex
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within a season, nay be evidence of intrasex dhaiienges to rank.

If the

change in dominance is related to the (dtange in selective pressures on each
sex seasonally, there may be increased pressure on individuals to try to move
up in in rank within the hierarchy.

Interactions have been shown to be more

common between males of similar rank (Meller 1987b).
The selective pressure behind male aggression in the nonbreeding season
has been hypothesized as the drive to obtain territory to facilitate acquiring
a mate and breeding the following spring (Smith 1980). Males high in rank
have been reported to have breeding territories with more nesting sites than
males low in rank (Miller 1988). Female House Sparrows have been ^ m w n to
choose mates on the basis of male status during the nonbreeding season and the
quality of male territory (Miller 1988).
The selective pressure behind female aggression during the breeding
season has been hypothesized as the drive to obtain more food to increase the
quantity and quality of eggs laid (Smith 1980). Females have been shown to be
able to disrupt the reproductive cycle in sihordinatcs (Dublin 1983).

Sex Ratio
Estimates of sex ratio were made by two methods.

One method was that

birds caught to be banded were considered to be a random sample of the
population.

The other method was by determining the proportion of total time

that all individuals of one sex spent on the feeder compared to the total time
that all individuals spent on the feeder.
The ratio of total time spent on the feeder by males and females for the
entire recording season was 0.46 male to 0.54 female.

This ratio differed
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s U ^ U y from that determined by birds banded (.54 male to .46 female).

Some

prior population studies have estimated population sex ratios at an
approximately 51:49 male-female ratio, and stated that it is usual to see a
slight majority of males (Summers-Smith 1963 citing several studies; North
1973). However, in some studies males have been much more abundant than
females (Heller 1988). One study in Sweden in «hidi 95% of all individuals
were marked there was a 24% surplus of breeding males (Mgller 1988). Assuming
that all females were mated, the sex ratio would have been 74:26.
Males were resident on the feeder for less of the total time (29%) in the
predisplay season than females (7i%). Opposite results were obtained in the
display season when males were resident on the feeder for more of the total
time (63%) than females (37%).
The difference in the time ratios between seasons may be due to changes
in flock composition, or to behavioral changes.

Because of the sedentary

nature of the House Sparrow, changes in overall flock composition are
unlikely.

Behavioral explanations may be more realistic.

could be that males and females forage differently.

One explanation

Differences in foragir^

style between males and females might involves stays of different lengths on
the feeder. An alternative explanation is that not all individuals are using
the feeder.

Average Visit Duration
The dominant sex did not have a longer average visit duration (AVD) than
the subordinate sex in either season (Table 3).

Males were dominant during

the predisplay season, but exhibited no significant difference in AVD compared
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to females. During this time males and females had approximately equal AVDs
on the feeder.

Females were considered to be dominant during the display

season, but had a significantly ^ r t e r AVD than did males.
There were significant differences in male AVD between the two seasons.
Males had a greater AVD during the display season than the predisplay period.
Females eidiibited no differences in AVDs between the seasons.
A large proportion of the extremely long visits ( >3 min) during the
display period can be attributed to one male that habitually spent very long
periods on the feeder.

This male was present only during the display season

and contributed many large values to this period. Although other males also
made very long visits, a majority of the very long individual visits were made
by this one individual.
The A W was compiled by lumpir^ all times together per category (e.g.
male predisplay, male display).

By pooling all observations, the effect of

individuals of one sex on visit durations of the opposite sex may have been
masked. However, there were a few recording sessions within both seasons that
had sex ratios for the recording segment that were severely skewed in favor of
the subordinate sex. AVDs from days with severely skewed sex ratios were
compared to overall AVDs for each sex within a season.
In the predisplay period, females had a substantially longer AVD without
males present than with males present.
females present.

Males had the same AVD with or without

Therefore, males seemed to affect visit duration of females

in the predisplay period.

Females may have been avoiding males on the feeder

in the predisplay period.
Male AVDs were not correlated with the presence or absence of females.
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During the display season, male AVDs were the same when females were present
and then they were absent.

If the AVD for males was inflated by one

individual spending atypical periods (described above) on the feeder, then
males may have been avoiding females on the feeder in the display period.

Alternate Foraging Sites
Because the House Sparrows threw seed off the feeder, considerable
amounts of food were available on the ground under the feeder. This allowed
many individuals to forage on the ground «here space was less limited.
If population sex ratios are approximately 50:50, as the banding data and
total time data suggest, only a fraction of all males foraged at the feeder in
the predisplay season, and only a fraction of the females foraged at the
feeder in the display season.
elsewhere.

The other individuals must have foraged

If only high ranking individuals of the dominant sex used the

feeder, and if individuals based their ’decision* to forage on the feeder by
the identity and status of others on the feeder (Popp 1987), then lower
rahkir^ individuals may have chosen to forage elsewhere.

If House Sparrows

exhibit dominance hierarchies (Heller 1987a), then individuals on the ground
may be birds of both sexes that are low in rank.

If members of one sex were

generally subordinate to the opposite sex, then they were subordinate in
either location, on the ground or on the feeder.
If foraging on the feeder were limited to a small group of dominants(as
the time proportions implied), then subordinates may have chosen to feedin a
location where the probability of an interaction with more dominant
individuals would have been less.

The probability for interactions between
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individuals foraging in a more dispersed condition appeared to be nudi less
than on the feeder. The number of interactions observed on the gromd below
the feeder was near zero.
Patdh utilization differs between dominants and subordinates (Sdmeider
1964). Dominant individuals retained superior foraging positions within a
patdi.

In this study, the superior foraging position, may have been the

feeder where food was more concentrated. Differences in patch utilization may
have been related to increased seardi time on the ground (in grass or snow) or
increased distance from safety, resulting in a heightened ride of predation,
subordinates may be forced to take greater rides while foraging due to reduced
access to food resources because of monopolization of feeding resources by
dominants (Brown and Brown 1988).

Group Preference
House Sparrows clearly preferred to forage in flocks with other
individuals. There was a great deal of time that the feeder was empty and
there were no birds in the area, but when birds were present, the vast
majority of time was spent with individuals feeding in a group. The frequency
with which males and females joined those groups on the feeder depended on
composition of the group on the feeder and the season.
If individuals joined each category randomly, categories should be joined
with approximately the same frequency as they were available.

This was not

the case. Males joined male groups more often than expected in the predisplay
and display season. During the predisplay season they also joined mixed
groups more often than expected and in the display season they also joined
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female groups more often than expected.

In fact, males joined female groups

more frequently in the display period even though the availability of female
groups declined from the display season. Females joined mixed groups more
frequently than males or female groups in the predisplay period, even though
female groups were available more often than mixed groups.

In the display

season, females joined male groups more often than expected but joined female
groups and mixed groups less than expected.
There is no clear relationdiip between these preferences for joining
groups and the dominant/subordinate relationships of joiners and joinees.
There are probably other factors besides dominance that contribute to joining
bdiavior.

The only consistency exhibited over the two seasons is that males

preferred to join male groups and females preferred to avoid female groups.
There may be individual preferences for groups of specific compostition,
but these were not detectable with the methods used in this study. House
Sparrows obviously prefer to forage in flocks. This is evident in the high
frequency of each sex joining groups rather than coming to an empty feeder
(Table 5). Sparrows were rarely in the surrounding trees and hedges but not
on the feeder (pers. observation). Usually, if sparrows were present, there
were groups of birds on the feeder. The availability of an empty feeder
appeared to be very high, with no birds taking advantage of it, but in fact
there were no birds available in the surrounding area to take advantage of the
feeder.

Capture and Observation
The major flaw in this study was the inability to get all or at least a
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majority of the sparrow flock individually marked.

The sparrows proved to be

very difficult to catch with either funnel traps (zero success) or mistnets.
Weather played a large role in the success of trapping.

House Sparrows were

very efficient at detecting the presence of the net and successfully avoided
it most of the time.

Because of this ability, the number of birds caught and

marked was very low compared to the number of birds present in the area.

I

estimated the number of birds in the several flocks that visited the feeder at
several hundred.
There was a very low rate of return of marked individuals to the feeder.
Only 14 of the birds banded were ever resighted at the feeder, with only 3
seen twice and 1 seen three times.

Mo banded bird was resighted more than

three times during the six month period.

Marked birds sighted at the feeder

were members of flodes that ranged in size from 20 to over lOO individuals.
Banded individuals rarely appeared together on the feeder, and only one
interaction between two marked birds was ever recorded.

Because of the large

number of individuals coming to the feeder for only one or a few visits each,
individual reo^nition was not possible.

As a result I was not able to

identify individuals involved in interactions, but 1 assumed that the return
rate of banded birds was indicative of the return rate of the average
individual.

Statistical Tests
It was impossible to determine the exact number of interactions that any
one individual participated in over the total period of the study.
few instances, one individual interacted with the same or different
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individuals during the same visit to the feeder, but these instances of known
(kplicate sampling were rare.
The lack of individual recognition makes it impossible to rule out
dependence of individual interactions. Mien the assumption of independence is
violated and data are tested by usual procedures, severe underestimation of
the probability of a type I error results (Machlis et al. 1985, Hurlbert
1984). The probability of a type I error ranges from 6% to over 85% depending
on the number of replicates by any single individual (Madilis et al. 1985,
Hurlbert 1984). The worst-case example (error rate > 85%) was the simulation
with the largest number of replications by the smallest number of individuals.
In the present study, replicate samples from a very few individuals were
pooled together with unique samples from other individuals. However, pooling
of data is an accepted procedure that is commonly seen in the literature.
"Pooling not only occurs frequently in ethological research, but appears to be
accepted practice.... Pooling is so pervasive in ethological research that
its presence can be expected in any study Miere multiple observations are made
on individuals” (Madilis et al. 1985).
The large number of birds present and the high replacement rate at the
feeder make the probability of rejecting a true null less than the worst case
situation depicted by Madilis et al. (1985) Mien 100 observations were taken
from each of 10 individuals to give a "sample size" of 1000. I believe the
occurrence of replicate sampling to be much less common in this study. The
probability that all or even a majority of interactions can be attributed to a
very small minority of individuals very low because of the large number of
birds present durirg the study period and the low return rate of banded
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individuals,

p values were very small in most cases, but oAiere values are

borderline {.01 < P <.05> results must be viewed with caution.
The differences in procedure and experimental design between this study
and others on House Sparrow social systems (Table 1) may have contributed to
differences in results.

In MpUer's studies in Sweden <1987a, 1987b, 1987c,

1988), the feeding area is consistently a large, flat area. Mplier's results
consistently ^how the dominance system as linear with males dominant to
females during both the nohbreeding and breeding seasons. Results from the
present study and others are not consistent with Heller's (Surnrners-Smith 1963,
Johnson 1969, Kalinoski 1975). Kalinoski (1975) also used the flat-tray
feeding area, but the results differ from Heller's.

In both the nortnreedir^

and breeding season, females were dominant to males (Kalinoaad. 1975). The
primary feeding area in my study was cylindrical in shape with feeding space
very limited.
The results of my study differ from Heller's: the dominant sex did appear
to diange over time and female House Sparrows did interact with both males and
females relatively frequently.

The basis of the disagreement may lie with

differences in experimental design. The number of interactions on the feeder
in this study was very high compared to those observed on the ground.
believe that the lade of space may have influenced the result.

I

If females do

not aggressively interact with males unless severely crowded together, results
may depend on amount of space available to individuals.
Would results have been more similar if both the feeder, and the ground
area under the feeder, had been systematically observed? Would results be the
same if I observed only the area under the feeder where space was not a
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constraint was observed? The absence of interactions on the ground compared
to the feeder is more likely a consequence of the increased space available to
each individual.

There is a need to explore the possibility of different

conclusions, dependent on the amount of space available per individual.
Spatial constraints acting on individuals could change the basic dominance
system observed.
A different experimental procedure may resolve this problem. Totally
marking a small population of House Sparrows would reduce ambiguity. Once
individuals can be identified, any use of a resource by a small subpopulation
would be detected. Two areas of observation could be used, one with spatial
constraints (sudi as the feeder used in this study), one without (ground area
under the feeder).

Individual variance of visit duration could be calculated

with the use of individually marked birds, preferences for feeding location
and/or companions could also be noted.

In this way, results could be analyzed

separately to discern if results agree between the two areas, and combined to
determine if results of the separate analysis «%ree with trends from either or
both of the locations.
The different amount of time spent on the feeder by males and females
durir^ the different seasons h i ^ i g h t s a problem that may occur in other
studies that use unmarked individuals especially in monomorphic species.
Sampling of only a small, perhaps nonrepresentative, portion of an entire
population may result wtien individuals cannot be individually recognized.
Without a comprehensive, systematic method of marking and observir^
individuals for identification, no conclusive study of social systems can be
done.
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SUMMARY
House Sparrows were observed and video-recorded at a feeding station from
January 1986 until June 1988. The recordir^ period was divided into two
seasons; predisplay (nohbreeding) and display (breeding).
tapes included:

Data recorded from

number of interactions initiated by each sex, success of eedh

interaction, sex of participants in eadh interaction, individual visit
duration to the feeder, availability

four occupancy categories, and

frequency that individuals joined each of the four cat^ories on the feeder.
House Sparrows were present on the feeder for only a small portion of the
total time recorded.
infrequent clumps.

The 224 interactions that were recorded occurred in
The number of interactions on the feeder greatly exceeded

the number observed on the ground under the feeder.

Males initiated and were

involved in more interactions in the predisplay period than females, although
males were present on the feeder for much less time than females.

However,

females initiated and were involved in more interactions in the display period
than males, althoi^ females were present on the feeder fcnr less time than
males.

The majority of all interactions during both seasons were intrasexual.

The high percentage of intrasexual interactions may a result of a ^ i f t
in selective pressures b etween seasons.

Male aggression in the norbreeding

season has been linked to pressures to obtain a breeding territory and obtain
a mate for the breeding season.

The selective pressure on fewales to be

a ^ e s s i v e does not increase until just before the breeding season, «ben
females are beginning to store resources for egg production.
The ratio of total time spent on the feeder by individuals of each sex
was the same as the sex ratio determined by banding.

However, during the
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predisplay season, males spent mudi less time on the feeder than females,
but during the display season males spent more time on the feeder than did
females.
The difference in time spent by eadi sex within the two seasons might be
explained in two ways: males or females may spend shorter times foraging on
the feeder during either season, or some individuals forage on the ground
rather than the feeder.
During the predisplay season, there was no difference in male and female
average visit durations (AVDs). However during the display season, males
spent loiter times on the feeder than did females.

If the length of visit is

related to the status of the individual, dominant individuals diould have
longer AVDs. For example, males (the dominant sex) ^wuld have lor^er AVDs
than females (the subordinate individuals) in the predisplay season. But
there was no difference in AVDs of males and females in the predisplay season.
However, males (vhidi are generally subordinate to females) in the display
season had longer average visits than females.

It does not appear that

members of the dominant sex were affecting the visit duration of the opposite
sex.
Because all visit durations were pooled within a season, effects of male
or female presence on visit duration of the opposite sex may be swamped out.
Recording sessions that had >85% of all observations by one sex were compared
to seasonal averages for the sex. Females in the predisplay season, #ien they
were subordinate to males, had a substantially longer AVD. Males in the
display season %hen they were subordinate to females had the same AVD as the
seasonal average. So males, idien dominant, seemed to affect visit duration of
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females, but females, when dominant, did not seem to affect visit duration of
males. However, one male in the display season made very long visits to the
feeder. Most male visits over 3 minutes in length were made by one
individual.

If the presence of this individual inflated the AVD of all males,

there may be no difference in AVDs of the two sexes in the display season and
females did affect the AVD of males.
Durif^ both seasons, the dominant sex (males in prediqilay season,
females in display season) spent proportionally less time on the feeder than
the opposite sex. Because House Sparrow flock composition remained constant
during the study, dhanges in flock sex ratio due to emigration or immigration
seem unlikely.

If foraging on the feeder was limited to a small group of the

dominant sex (as time ratios implied) then those individuals of the dominant
sex lower in rank may forage on the ground. Dominant individuals have been
shown to retain superior foraging position in a patch. Subordinates may have
been willir^ to take the greater risks presumable associated with feeding on
the ground in order to compensate for loosing feeding opportunities to
dominant individuals.
House Sparrows clearly preferred to forage in a groups. However, there
was no correlation of the groups joined by each sex with dominance status of
group members.

In both seasons, the consistent trend was for males to join

groups of other males more than they were available, and females to join
groups of other females less than they were available.
Of the hundreds of House Sparrows that lived in the area, only 54 were
caught and banded, and only 14 were resighted.

Â majority of these were

resighted once, 3 were resighted twice, and i bird was resighted 3 times.
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Because of the large number of birds in the area and the low return rate to
the feeder, the incidence of replicated samples was assumed to be very low.
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